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a
lecture win
De
in the!
given
Me'hodist Episcopal church Sunday
evening by Mr J
Howard Holt, of,
Moundsville, who will speak on the

subject "Temperance
Rev. Mr Reaves, of eBthany, had
charge of the services in the Chris-1
flan church lust Sunday, as the pastor. Rev. Mr. Glenn, la on his vacation.
All the local teachers are attending the annual Ohio County Teachers'
Institute, now
In
session at
Woodsdale.
James E. Biggs Is In Wheeling, attending the reunion of Carlin's Bat-j
tery. of which he was a member.
Misses Adda and Harriet Dunlap,
of the Island, are visiting their grandmother. Mrs. John Gardiner.
Mrs. Kline, of New Martinsville. 1s
the guest of Mrs. Louisa Jerome
Mrs A W.
Curtis
and children, \
Helen and Montgomery, of Sherrard. i
are the guests of Mrs Emma Speare.
Mrs
Mitchell and
John
Master I
Clyde, of Wnrwood. and Miss Maude
Johnson, of Mozart Hill, are spending:
and Mrs Payers.
a few days with Mr
Mrs. Estelle Sheets is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Kim mi rut Davis, of
Kim Grove.
Mrs. Kintna Speare will move to
Sherrard on September 1. where she
She has
will make her future home.
rented her West Liberty residence to
Prof. Boggess and family.
S S Gardiner l« on a trip to Niagara Palls, Canada and other points
of interest.
Mr. lllram Montgomery, of West
Alexander, spent Sunday with friends
here.
Charles I’olter, of West Alexander,
called on friends here on Sunday
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Hart W1U be Turned Loom
Ground* and Cftc'mi Put
Trail.

thrfe-pifci? skirt
in tfnic
FFFHCT AND SLIGHTLY HAISEO WAIST

The gown that is made of two materials to give .the tunic effect, yet
which meant orlv the weight of one skirt,
is fashionable ami a great favorite. This
pretty model will he found good for silk
and washaole materials for any two
that contrast effectively can be use d
In this case, striped silk is combined with
plain, the material bring the very thin
taffeta especially designed for summer
wear, but a charming gown could be
made from linen, voile, dimity or anv
material of the kind. The panel effect
at the front is
especially good yet it
dues not mean anv considerable labor.
The blouse is made with the sleeves
stitched to the arm holes and the front
edges are finished and lapped onto the
renter portion
The tunic portion of
the skirt is made in three pieces and is
finished anil lapped onto the front
•nd lower portion.
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chiropractic

I![>

A
Dniglesu or Natural
Meth.nl Which Remove*. the
<]> < inw of the Disa'S'.
Practice
includes
acute. X
j
chronic and special cases of X
| any nature.
Investigation will convince
! you of the merit of the Chiro- X
X practic idea A booklet will ]
i|i bo sent you upon request
Fxamination and consulta- X
X
X tion arc cordially extended
X
X without charge.
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Well Is

iji

Russell li. Skells

]![

V

(Graduate Chiropractor.
1207 ( haptinr St.
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Let us demonstrate for you
the
“Santo” Twin Suction Sweeper. Price..

i

Mr \V K f'.uriealua. a farmer living
Ftesfsr F*.* tr:nr. I’»
sayi. he his used
Chamberlain*
t'ollr.
f'holrra
and
IHerrhoes Itemedv In his family for
fourteen vesrs and tha* he has found
It to b» an pzoe'lvnt remedy, and takes
pleasure In recommending It.
For
ta'e by all druagls'a.

jg

47 Eleventh St.,

Wheeling, W.

A SUMMER OFFERING
will tempt the trios- impaired appetite Is a dish of Kloss's delicious to.
cr<-atu
For ibe Invalid or coavataacent or for retreat] raent on
porch or la
the evening, there l* nothing that la
more appreciated
It la both food and
medlrine to the we**
Tty our vanilla
or atrawbcrry lee eream as a sum
mar
food from Klosaa.
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Fits th* Test.
(From Juris** Ml'ttrr I
Jnhnnl*.' a*k»<l th* tearher, "*»hat
rin voii think mav h* meant hr th*
lest. I nto his that hath shall l>* given «hll* from him that hath
shall
s>sfc*n away *\*n that
with h h«
hath' T'

Tnrle Bill save It means fat. teacher.' anawrra Johnnie
"He aays fat
folka keeps a set tin' fatter an- thin
one. keep, a soilin' thinner. In spits
of all they do.”
Mnaf men*, ambition, are too
them to handle.
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H. S. Sands Electric A Mfg. Co.
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Chan.
Trsbert. John
l.lebert.
I.arry
I enntap.
Frank
I»o«rr.
Frank
Kline.
Mol,
Welsh. Itnrry Vces, c*ti*j»
I'aihard.
Tim hpellnnin, J*»a Worfzbtuirer.
Sits'
Norman Will Hros.will Shafer. Joseph 'ireen, Jin, I'nie
Pack West
Fred
Wrc-h. Will
Frltr
J,.»
MrPadv
Clary. <,nd Joseph Teufel
Th»
*•'« ehse.- will stun nt I o clock
and
etc follow rr wtll he tie oog.'k
Frrnk
Kluy T.-m Hprll* ;*e. Adam c ehenhaeh,
Frank
l>o.-rr will t,e the niaiiH«er of
all contests
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The Time to (itl

Latest Improved pattern; guaranteed seven
vears; will
last a lifetime. Unquestionably die best Iron
d»Q CA
made. Sale Price.
vO -OU
This is your chance to get the best S5.00 iron and
save SI.50.

well
known
men
wtll
enter
their
hounds In the rhas»*
finery Paradis#.
Jim
Hall, cleorge
Nuu, Kt
Michaels.

iji

j

j

ten cents

!|i
!|!
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Iron
I

For the medium size will be required
3 cards of material 36 inches wide for
the mam
portions; 3 yards 36 inches
wide for the pane! and lower portions,
with 1 i yard I* inches wide for tne cottar.
The pattern 7470 is cut in sires for 34,
36. 3*. 40 and 4Z bust measure, ft will
be mailed to anv address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on receipt of
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Electric

LINE.

OH

SALE

WEST1NGHOUSE 6% LB.

with

RABBIT CHASE
TO BE FEATURE
OF

SPECIAL

747° Semi-Prim esse Gown,
34 to 4J bust.
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CONTAINS 95% LIME CARBONATE. YOU CANNOT GET RESULTS BY
USING BURNED LIME. THERE IS TOO MUCH WASTE BY EVAPERA1 ION.
“NEW CASTLE” IS A NATURAL UNBURNED LIME.
TRY IT
AND SEE THE RESULTS. WRITE OR TELEPHONE.
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“New Castle" Agricultural Lime

<•

1 x

"

YOUR SOIL NEEDS LIME. YOU HAVE BEEN TAKING IT OUT
FOR YFARS AND YOU MUST PUT BACK THAT WHICH HAS PRODUCING PROPERTIES.
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Progressive Farmers
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Makes Statement Later.
IV p H Taylor tras called upon
last evening and s.ked if he bad anything to say In regard to the die> rspaarlee
rbarger against him
He
did not even know about the publics
tlon of the story, and after being told
about It stated that be would not mako
a statement until he bad gone over the
Pr Taylor has
proposition carefully
employed Howard Wilkinson to look
after hla Interests, and Mr WltWieon will start the work of auditing Dr.
Taylor's booka tbia morning
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